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~lJt Wrsinus .ttklp 
Ent l: ren December 19. 190'2, at Collegeville. Pa" as Second Cla ss :'latter unde r Ac t o f Co ogre s o f Ma rc h 3. 1879, 
VOL. 21 NO, 20 i\10NDA Y , FEBR U A R Y 26, 1923 PRICE, 5 CENT 
OIRLS HAVE WINNING TEAM; 
SHOULD BE SECOND IN EAST 
Zwing D clamation Contest Won by 
Da id Kern and Elizabeth Mitman 
Two More Games Won During Pa t The annual Zwinglian Freshman 
Week Without Much Trouble from Declamation on test was held on 
FOUNDERS' DAY MARKED BY GIVING OF HONORARY 
DEGREES TO MORRIS L. CLOTHIER AND SIGNOR BERTALOT 
D ThUl day evening - Washington' I 
rexel and Cedar Crest Birthda,Y. Nine of the members of Chief Speech of the Day Delivered by Mr. Clothier on the Subject "Collegiate 
WILL PLAY TW[ E THIS WEEK the SocIety from the baby class pitted • • • " • 
t.heir abiliti s against each other. Due Training For a Business Career Full of Sound AdVice. 
Flom a close study of the record to the conjunction of the holiday and I 
the week-end thc audience was smaller - () 
which the girls' basketball team has FAMILY DINNER VERY MUCH ENJOYED BY ALL 
already made, there seems to be nu that the merit of the affair deserved. FIR T CO CERT BY CHORUS; I 
doubt that they stanc] second only to If one has a vivid imagination they VISITI G Al{TISTS ASSIST 
Temple for the championship of the can w 11 picture the contest. Think of The fifty-fourth annual celebration of Founders' Day was marked by 
Bomberger Hall filled with an inter-
East. Already they have defeated ested audience of visitors and stu- Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock a mas- an afternoon and evening packed full of activities, The Directo!' held theil' 
Swarthmore, Beechwood, Cedar Crest, d que and concert were render~d in Bom- II egular winter busines meeting eall y in the afternoon. Important decisions 
Drexel, and the University of Penn- ~nt~ eagel:ly awTaiting the events ber~er Hall, under the auspIces of th,e relative to the future of the College were made. Following thi s meeting, the 
sylvania, All of these victories were 0 t e evemng. hen, as the male Ursmus College Women's Club. It IS " ., ,'
decisive; the more so because, except cont stants entered, led by Mr. Sheely, the custom of the Club to give a con- AcademiC ExerCIses wel'e celebl'ated, WIth Mr. lorns L. lothler, of Phlla-
f th U f P th I we fplt the interest heighten. The cel't at Ur I'nus once a year. The date delphia, as the chief speaker. He addressed the a ssembl'.' of yis itor , faculty or e . 0 . game, ey wel'e p ay- palticipants filed on the platform and " 
ed on foreign floors. Dean Kline delivered the invocation. for this performance has always been and students upon the subj ct, "Collegiate Training for a Business Career," 
bee
TnemaPbllee itSo thhaendontlYheteloaCmaIWphals'C"hel~saas The actual contest had begun. Mr, arranged for Founder's Day, and the I and later was awald d the deg ree of LL.D. At the "Family Dinner" the 
~ Sh proceeds are donated toward the sal- t • " 
reverse this season. This they did in eely, president of Zwinglian So- ary of the women's athletic director. Semors were the guests of honor, and In the evenmg the College Chorus, as-
I th h ft ciety, in cap and gown, was in the The progl'am thl's year consl'sted of sisted by several well-known al tists, offered a mu icale under the auspices a very c ose game on e ome 001', chair. The progl'am was as follows: 
the final score being 35 to 26, The both local and professional talent. - °of the Ul'sinus Woman's Club. 
Boys' Contest: "Roosevelt's Car- ". " 0 E TED difference of nine points represents the negie Address" Harvey Shue' "Roose- Part one was A Florentme Masque, IR C ORS D CI E ON !ou!lde.l's' Da,y brings with it a cer-
closest score to which the Temple v It's Inau u' al Add " ' G R played by members of the college. tam dlgmty whIch no other day on the 
girls have been held in the past three KI' k t' kg}A V" resfs,W eo d ',1 The cast of characters was as fol- PLANS FOR COMING YEAR college calendar seems to have. It is 
Aft th th ' 1 l' pa l'IC ; ISlon 0 a1' an aID W B' h B f h f d' . . years. er e game ell' p ayers Vision of the Future"-Ingersoll Da- ~ws: ante, a~ren letsc; eat- . lone 0 t e e\~ aca emlc occasIOns of 
said that it was also the hardest game vid Kern' "Death Penalty"-Hugo rIce, Dorothy Haehg; Laura, Dorothy I Will Improve Campus, Make Several the year, and IS welcomed by faculty, 
to win which they had played in that MacDonn~1l Roehm' "The New South': Thl'eapleton; :etrarch, Clifford ~ongi Addition, and Consider Hou ing alu.mni and stude~ts . The commotion 
time, not excepting their inter-sec- G d All H " . G' I ' Ch A Fra Angehco Angel, Ruth NIckel; whteh accompames Commencement 
tional game with the champions of M' 1'a YA' h enb ahlmand
, J Ihr S orus, Savonarola, Siegfried Baden; Michael I The Directors of the College held seems to detract somewhat from the 
th S th r ' thO Th Isses c en ac an 0 nson. AlE M' h I Th h . . I . h' h I 
d
'ffe ou 'feaftr IeI' m ISt~breabr. het Girls' Contest: "Ever Growing In- ngte 0, ugene blc tahe . II e c 0hr~s Ithelr regular wmter meeting in the St O ~mmt! vb~ IC h,na~ul'a Jy charac: 
I el ence 0 oors can no e roug ft f W h' t " R d l'ff pal' s were sung y e co ege c OIl' Board Room Freeland Hall on the el'lZeS It, ut t IS IS not true of 
f th' th' fl ' 'te' 'I uence 0 as mg on - a c I e, h'l H b R' h d H II I ' 'F d 'D or SInce en' 001' I qUI SimI a1' I b 11 R d l'ff . "D th f L f _ W leer ert IC ar owe s p eas- afternoon of Founders' Day, Febru- oun ers ay. 
to the one in the Field. Cage. There cState,?_ap at.c I eA'I' eM a 'II o. "Aab
ay _ ed all by his rendition of the final ary 20, Those responding to roll cal! Not a little did the proces ion, 
seem~ 0 e. no ,e s I~ es , o~ ham Lincoln"-Emerson, Elizabeth a a . . . were,: J., T. Ebert, A. D. Fetterolf, I. w o~~ muslca ac~ompamlllent IS so t b t th r ht t d bt I ren ISS, tce I er, ra b 11 d h . I ' 
that If the girls wm thell' remamlng M't "L d ' f M ft " Part two conSIsted of a serIes of Calvm FIsher A H. Hendricks J M famlltal' to alumm and students, add I man' an 111g 0 ay ower - , . , . . 
~ames. this wetehk Wihth BI.~ebchWhoOdd and Everett' Margaret Ehlyj Music Misses S~I~~t.iO;S~! ME is lIS FRlo~'ehnce dHaMenle, S. Isenberg, W. A. Kline, Geo. L. Om- to ~he tot pal i~pressivene.s ,of the ex-
oravlan, as ey. ou u y t e ope, M ' d Y t ' I VIO mls; ISS en IC mon ar- wake, H. E. Paisely, Henry T. Spang- erci es, artIcular credIt IS due the 
their claim to runner-up honors in ~ser ~~ , 0;v L t f B shall, contralto; and the College ler, and Calvin D. Yost. Numerous choir for its excellent rendition of 
the championship of the East will be P ev. I D wI~'ll' efn~,~, angt~ Chorus. The latter was assisted by letters were received from other Kipling's Recessional. Praver wa 01'-
b d d' t a., ane 1'. IeI', 0 ea lng, ac e MIS Ve S 11 M' G t H' kl h b . d b 'II f d b RIC I' F: h D D eyo,n ISpU e. . as judges. Theil' decision was that I '. ,0 ma, ISS re a In e, W ose a sence was occaSlOne y I - .re y ev. . a vln • IS cr, .., 
MISS Roe has whIpped together a th fl ' t " ' th B 'C t t and MISS Dorothy Mentzer, accom- nes or business engagements. One of Lebanon. 
combination which has compiled abe ,1 tpl'lDze, ,ldn K e °fYSSl t.
on tes , panist. This is the second time that who was detained at his home on ac- "The reI Lion of collt!giat t1 t;till;ug 
e gIven 0 aVI ern, 0 a mg on. , U . 1 ' . 
record n~ver before reach,ed by team A clo e second was found in the dec- rsmus peop e. ave been able to hs- count of sickness was the Secretary to. busmess" was the keynote of the 
from thIS school. In thIS work she I t' t d b G K' k ten to the skIllful performances of of the Board Dr S. L MeSSinger who afternoon program. In his illtroduc-. ama IOn pre en e y eorge 11' - • , •• , 
was ably assIsted by Captain Xander. t' k f C h h k I MISS Haenle. Everyone of her se- until the present had not missed a tory remark Dr, Omwake stuted that 
On the floor Miss Lillian Isenberg was paAl'rlct ' tOh onsl 0 OCt ent · t fi lections received hearty and well-mer- meeting in seventeen years the founder 'of the college in fOl'mu-, . er e ma e con es an s were n-.. '.'
the star. At the forward posltlOn she ' h d th . I I d th th Ited applause. MISS Marshall pleased The Board had but an hour and a latmg the charter, could 'carcely ha\'e 







a generohus Ion s s dare Ofk~ e I platform. The outcome of their ef-
I 




0 D~lek~es half m which to tl'~nsact ItS bus~ness, pro ueed an m strument of a more lib-
pom s e team as amasse , rna mg forts proved delightful to Elizabeth se ec ~ rom ouno, pea s, IC In- but und~r the traIn~d leadershIp of eral character, They did not how-
170 out of a total of 198! to date. She Mitman, of Easton, who won first son, . oel, and Whelpley. H. E. PaIsley a~ preSIdent, many mat- ever, ~ol'esee . the important part busi-
has made 60 more pomts than the I ' d M t Ehl of Ph'ladel ThIS was the first appearance of tel'S wele conSidered with ample de- ness IS plaYIng in the world today' 
total which the opponents have run Phl'l.ze'tan h argatrhe y'd" 1 was- the College Chorus this year, and , liberation and yet with dispatch. nor did they see the necessity of th~ 
h · h' 10 Of h T P la 0 w om e secon pllze h d't t b . M' M' , up, w Ie IS 1, t ese, emple 'd d muc cre I mus e given ISS ar- The Buildmgs and GI'ounds Com- formatIon of a group for the tudy 
accounted for 35. aw;~ e. d r htf 1 11 d ion G. Spangler for the very excel- mittee through Mr. Hendricks as of business and finance 
A resume of the two games played t' us I a e Ig u, as ;:ve d :s e ~h lent manner in which the members chair~an presented plans and speci- MI'. lothier in his address empha-
the past week follows: tca lOthna pr?gram twasf eXmeemn bee' maund of the chorus acquitted themselves. fications by Albright and Mebus en- sized the imp'ortance of th~ college , 0 e enJoymen 0 rs U I ' ' . ,. , 
Cedar Cre t Game friends of the society. I --- --- gmeers, for a new sewer system and tra111ed man m busmess. Bemg a col-
The girls' basketball team won over ---U--- Girls' Mas Meeting sewage disposal plant. On motion the lege trained man himself, and at the 
Cedar Crest Friday afternoon in Ursinus VS. Drexel At the mass meeting of the girls plans were accepted subject to ap- same time, so prominent in financial 
Thompson Field Cage by the score of on Friday afternoon that part of the proval by the State Health Depart- matteI'S of the day, Mr. Clothier wa3 
27 to 3. The general atmospher~ The girl attributed their success Women's Student Government con- j ment with whom the Colle'ge is coop- pal·ticularly well fitted for the task. 
was anything but exciting, both on the to the chocolate sodas; altho it wa::! stitution which reads "The officers and elating in a movement to purify the He defined business as the sum total 
part of the playel's and l'ooters. As leally the wonderful playing of the the Executive Board shall be elected waters of the Perkiomen. A fUl'theL' of management, and based his address 
far as floorwork was concerned, both team that won the game, The final by ballot at the end of each scholastic repoI·t on the beautification of the on this statement, 
teams were evenly matched, especially score turned out to be 21-12, It was I year" was amended to read, "shall be campus was presented from Thomas "Profit," hp declated, "is not a selt-
on the part of centers and guards. one of the fastest that the girls ~ave elected bY,?allot during the first week Meehan ~nd Sons, landscape, archi- ish, but a necessary end in business," 
Cedar Crest scored but one field goal played, altho fl'O~ t~e first whIstle of March. One of the no.teworthy tects. WIth all these plans In hand A far gre~ter n~mber of persons have 
and two foul goals. They got the tip- they showe~ ~upel'1orlty ov~r Drexel. advan~es under the leadershIp of the the Board voted to .ralse a fund ,of l ~uCCee?ed In busmess because of a joy 
off continually but the Ursinus guards, As usua~ LIIhan Isenberg .Just rolled Councl~ :vas a shaw vote. ~ach co-ed $15,?00 for c.ampus ~mprovement m- In theIr work than becau e of the re-
by long throws placed the ball in the , the ball m the basket, but It took lots was prlvlleged to name the gIrls whom eludmg the mstallatIOn of the new ward. Undue reverence of money was 
hands of L. Is~nberg or Fegely, The of "pep"for both the .guards and cen~ she though~ .most able ~nd desirable sewer sy~tem and the erection of the I never re, ponsible for any real success 
most alert and consistent playing on tel'S to get the ball In the ~orwards f01' ~he posItions of p~esldent of next ~ewage dIsposal plant. W~l'k on these or happme s. , 
Cedar Crest team was done by Cooper tel'l'itory. The D:exel gIrls also year s Student Coul;'cll and Y. W. C. Improvements wI.1I b~ carrIed for\vard , In upport o.f the maXim, "Hone ty 
and Lewis. centeTS. I showed ~ome exceptIOnally good pass- A. ~y the, suggestIon o~ Mrs. ~llen, as fast as contnbutlOns to the work lS the b .st pollcy," he said, "Business 
---U~ be steadily on the job. in honor of the girls' basketball team College will have both beautiful and ---U---
(Box score 0 age 4) ing, which compelled the guards to I who IS adVisor of the girls, a dmner can be secured. When completed, the (Continued on page 4) 
GIRLS' GYM CLASSES WILL GIVE (Box score on page 4) 'Nas decided upon. (Continued on page 3) CALENDAR 
EXHIBITION SATURDAY NIGHT 
On Friday evening, March 3rd, at I 
8 o'clock, Miss Roe promises to entcr-
tain the students, friends of the stu-
dents. and people of Collegeville, with I 
the best .exhibition of tactics and 
dancing that she has ever presented. 
The girls have been practicing faith- I 
fully for the past few weeks in spite I 
of the cold in the cage, and the pro-
gram should inspire everyone with 
eager anticipation of an evening of 
real entertainment. The program 
will be as follows: 
I. Grand March-Entire Gym Class 
II. Irish Lilt-Upper Classmen 
III. Freehand Drill-Freshmen Girls 
IV. Russian Dance 
V. Tactics 
VI. Siciliano-Gypsy Dance 
The small sum of 25 cents will be 
eharged for admission. 
-- - -
A GOOD RECORD 
At the meeting of the Committee, February 
reported. 
many new snbscrip-
tions to the Library Building Fund were At the present time 
70 Per Cent 
of the living alumni of Ursinus are enrolled as contributors to this Fund. 
Send your subscription or check to A. P. Frantz, Trea urer, New Oxford, Pa. 
YOUR COMMITTEE. 
Tuesday, February 27 
4.00 p. m.-Ba ketball, Girls vs. 
Beechwood, at home 
8.00 p. m.-Lecture Course 
Wednesday, February 28 
I 6.45 p, m.-Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. 
Thursday, March 1 
Basketball, Val' ity VS. University 
of Delaware at Newark 
Friday, March 2 
7.40 p. m.-Literary Societies 
Saturday, March 3 
3 p. m.-Basketball, Girls VS. Mo-
ravian, at home 
8 p, m.-Girls' Gym Exhibition. 
Basketball, Varsity vs. P. M, C. at 
Chester 
Sunday, March 4 
9,00 a. m.-Sunday School 
10.00 a. m.-Church 
5.00 p. m,-Vespers 
6.30 p. m.-C. E. Society 
2 THE UR I \VEEKLY 
T11 lIlll w kly iup.a 1J1rom u :moouir I know, in :,;pi~e of th.: im:mm::e amount W. Z. ANDERS, M. D. La t week, we imagine that we l0.l' news. space which it .has received, 
"'ave the impression that the sbge is the affaIr may be of little moment. 
dU for a revolutIOn, or lather, a sort crhap3 student. of Egyptology are 
of house-cleaning from the ground I hughmg uP. th 11' sleeves.. On the 
floor to the attic. If we did giv that ther hand, It. may be as 1.~lPortant 
Published weekly at Ursillu College. College\'ille, Pa., during th e college 
year, b ' the Alumni As 'ociation of rsinu~ ollege. 
BOARD OF CONTROL impl' ssion we apologize t o Mr. Stage. as the excavatIOn of PompeII. 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Office Hours: 730 to 10 a. m. 2 to 2.30 
p. m G.30 lo IS p. m. 
Bpl1 Phone, 79 
If pos!ii1Jle, pI asp leave call In the 
morning. 
We only meant to g t over that we I . . .-- . 
hoped Robert Edmond J ones et al., Wlllcheyel' It IS, we would hke to J. S. lILLER, M. D. 
as w 11 as the RussIan would ha\e k.l0W. But we do not feel that we can 
L. OMWAKE, President P. NELS1£N SCH[' I£GE T" Secretary 
G. A. DEITZ, 'J8 MRS. MAIH£[, JI OBSO FRl£TZ, '06 HOMER SMITH 
some ultimate in fluence.' If they can bunt thru the haystack in order to find COLLEGEVILLE, PA 
divorce manag 1S ffom their chlld li ke th.e needle. However, her~'s to old Officp JIours:-Sundays and Thursdays, 
CALVIN D. Yo T 1\1. W. :oODSH ALL, '[I 
Managing Editor ALVIN D. YOST, '91 
attempts to make cardbJard struc Kmg Tut. Long may he live. 18 to 9 a. m. only; other days-8 to !t a. m 
• - 1 to 2 and (j to 8 p m. ~ 
tures look like stone castles , they wi ll Ml Ed'th R kf 11 • M'C . '.1 I JC possible leave calls In morning, before 
lHE STAFF 
Editor- in -Chief F. NELSEN CHLEGEL, '23 
Assistant Editor MAR y E. GROSS, '23 EARLE K. 1\1 ILLER , '23 have done enough, and have done it. S. .l oc e e el c. 01 ml~ { 9 a. m. Bell Phone 52. 
well. IS quoted m the news as havmg salJ Associates . l\IA R ARI£T E. FRUTCHEY, '23 WILT.IAM R. RAFFER, '23 
T. HARJ.EY HUNTER, '23 RICHARD F. DEITZ, '24 I -- that she was Tut's first wife in a past I"r N t k . th IdE. A. KRUSEN, 1\1. D. We have been greatly intprested I I e. 0 -nowmg e a y person-
in the facts about the growth of the a~ly, we can onl~ laugh. I~ she merel.Y F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
Lit t le Theatre Movement which w diZZY,. or huntmg notenetv, (as If 
Em'fR R. FE'rTERS, '24 H ET.EN E. GRONINGER, '24 
WILLIAM D. REIMERT, '24 CARL P. BROCCO, '25 
have gl !med flom our meagre l'ead- s~ e d:dn't havp enough ~lready) or AOler Arcade 
ing. To us this is a most interesting dId. she m~ke the remark m ~un to a Hours: 9 lo 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
. nARNITZ \VILLIAl\IS, '25 NORRI. TOWN, PA, 
Business Manager 
Assistant Business Managers 
] . STANLEY R EIFS EIDER, '23 
C. EARL LINCK, '24 subject. This is partly nec!lu. e w<:: serIOUS mInd~d person? WhIch ever Sunnays: 1 to 2 only 
be lie e that the Little Th eatre is a .way the Chmese puzzle turns out, Day Phone \V ARREN F. nn'TSCH, '24 
Terms: $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cent 
potent instrument for the distribu- :ve shall lau.gh, for ~o u the he~'ald- B~r:1'i , 1f7ode 
tion of artistic taste and culture in I~g ~f the Idle. saymgs of the ldlel' 
Riverview 
Prl vale Hospilal 
Bell, 1417 
general. 1'1ch IS a laughmg matter. 
F ounders ' Day has once again pass- DR. S. D. CORNISH 
The s tage has an ul ti mate connec-
tion with all the al ts. Those who ed into hist~ry . This impressive event I 
l\1ember of Intercollegiate New~paper As ociation of the Middle Atlantic 
MONDAY , FEBRUARY 26, 1923 
tbttortul <!1.111l1mrnt 
palticipate in its activities must have always stl~kcs ~ur fancy, not only 
an ye for form and color, must ap- b cause of ItS. umquen.ess but because 
I 
preclate poise and grace, and above 10f the s~ntlment mvolv~d. . The 
all mus t know the essentials of cor- Found~l's l'lchly deserve thIS tribute 
., . . . rect speech. If tIle Little Theatr can to theIr efforts. Th ey should be hon-
The Student o~ncJ1 has Jatel~ been Cl'ltJclzed by ,some people, who no disseminate a wider knowl edge of or ed, and we are proud that OUt' school 
doubt are well meamng, but certamly are not. clear thmk.ers. T~ese people these cultural attributes it is worthy I does honor them. 
maintain that b. cau~e some of the members of t~e CounCil ~ave m the pas t of support. ' ---U---
Leen gui l ty of vlOlatlOns of a rule they have no nght to pumsh another per- __ ZWINGLIAN LITERARY . OCIETY 
son who has broken the same rule. These people do not look at the question Jus t now the papers are full of the The regular meeting of Zwinglian 
ir. the right light. The Student Council is a kind of pelmanent jury. It is excavation of a lot of old Egyptian Litel'ary Society was held last Friday 
DENTIST 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
Ben 'Phone 27R3 
E. E. CONWAY 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
xpected to take action on whatever ca$e is brought before it, deciding on ] elics dating from the time of Phar- night. The program was debate, but 
the guilt of the ~ccused, and metin~ out punishme~t. That the office last aoh Tutankhamoun. The mummy of due to other activities of the week and econd Door Below the Railroad 
for a year makes ]t none. the .l .ss a Jury. A~ such, Its members are. ~xpected the old boy himself has been dragged absence of participants, it was made 
to b? to the be,st of theIr abllIt~ to reac~ an honest, moderate deCISJOn con- out of its last resting place. All of impromptu. 
cernmg the pum hm ent of the v~01~tor5 of .the .rul~s. They should not be ex- which is quite interesting. I The feature was a clever sketch in H. M. SLOTTERER 
pected to be a perfect group. Thel l' functIO n IS to secure an enforcement of I th t f II A tIS d . 0 h . hI' ree ac s as 0 ows: c - ny er 
the r ules; not to be an eXB:m ple of a pel'fe<:t student. . t erwlse tee ectlO.n But what tickles our sense of hu- and Flitter, both in love with same 
of a person to the ouncll would be an Insult. No Juryman anywhere IS . th . t f b . I t fi d t h' h h I . .. . . d d mor IS e Immense amoun 0 pu - gIl', 0 n ou W IC one s e oves 
expected to be a saInt i the only req UI rement IS fall'-mm e ness. licity which the blawsted thing i best, commit suicide. The girl over 
'" * '" '" '" * receiving. Old King Tut rivals the their dead bodies phones to another 
5 th Ave. Shoe Shop 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
During the past month the morale of the Literary Societies has dropped latest murder, accident, and scandal lover. Act II- f l'. Hassler and Mi s 
considerably. We do not feel called upon to go into the causes for this, be- cases for front page space. As a Achenbach break up housekeeping. 
cau e we think all that is necessary in order to cause a revival of their spirit I paradox, this has no peer, for it's Act III-Messrs. Snyder, Flitter, Up- LOUIS MUCHE 
is to call attention to the depression. Most of the members of the societies mighty eldom that things so long dike and Neuroth make dates over the A GOOD Haircut 
have an underlying conviction of their essenti al worthiness. Wh en they dead make such live news. However telephone. 
realize what is wrong, they will be only t oo anxious to remedy it. So we there is no accounting for the taste The program was as follows : 
"It's worth while waiting for." 
CIGARS AND CIGARE'ITES wish to write no polemic about any of the things whichl we consider to have of the newspaper r eading pUblic. Piano Solo ............ Miss Hoover 
been responsible for t his deplorable condition. I -- Reading . ....... . . Mi ss H. Isenberg COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
But we do wish to point out a concrete example of it, in the hope that Not that we grudge Tut hi s space. Piano Solo .... . . ...... Miss Mosser BeJow Railroad 
it will help drive home, t he truth of our assertion. The proposal was made In fact, we think that such matters Recitation ............ Miss Nichol 
in the Society to which we belong to exclude new students from membership are well worthy of all the printers' Army Experiences ...... Mr. Stover 
ill the societies until after they had been in attendance at the college for ink which can be given them. But Piano Solo .......... Miss M\lschlitz I D. H. BARTMAN 
a semester. While we are heartily in favor of this proposal, we doubt if Heaven knows that we haven't yet Recitation ........ .. . . .. Miss Groff 
everybody else i so enthusiastic. Yet concerninO' a matter so important, seen a writeup that to us seemecJ Sketch .......... Mr. Snyder, leader Dry Goods and Groceries 
only one expression of opinion was made, and that by the sponsor of the worth reading. Of course, after the Song .. Messrs. Drennen and Flitter I 
idea. The society put itself on record as favoring it by a unanimous vote. I first dozen times that we followed Zwing Review .... Editor No. 1- Newspapers and Magazines 
Throughout the tUll1saction there was not the slightest interest shown. If scare heads down thru three column substituted by Mr. Harmen. Topic, Arrow Collars 
thi s attitude is not changed, the future of the societies is problematical. which inform ed us that a great deal I "Nobleness". 
* * * '" * * * I of embalmed fruit and other food Under written communications a 
On the f ront page of this issue there is an account of the great success had been found" we grew lukewarm letter wa~ received from Schaff Lit- Teachers Wanted 
v:hich the gil' Is' basketball team has met with this year. They are second I and stopped readIng the stuff. erary SOCIety. It was n:oved and .sec- Every day of the year. No charge to Ur-
only to Temple in the Eastern section of the country. The Temple playel' .--, onde~ that the resolutIOn contamed 1<inu~ graduate till elected to po.IUons. 
are unanimous in agreeing that Ursin us is the best team the have met this Perhaps that IS why.we haven t yet thereIn should be adopte? . 'Neyhave ele('ted scores of Ursinus people. 
. y . read any comprehenSIve and worth Under verbal commumcatIOns the Register early. 
year. FIgures s ay that Temple has not been held to so close a score m the h'l t f th hI' 1 1 f th ShE 'c I NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
past three years as the scant nine points by Wh.iCh they defeated Ul'sinus. w 11 e a;c~~n d'o e arc
F 
aeo ~rca ru es or e
d 
op omorc ssay on- D. n. Cook, [gr., :121 Perry Bldg Philo. 
In view cf this, the school should be very proud of the team. Nevel' va ue 0 e Iscovery. or a we test were rea. BI'anches-Piltsbul'gh, Indianapoli~: Syra-
bEf. ore have the gil'ls met with such success. Let honor be given where honor I cu e, 'l'ol'thamplon. 
i - due. The intention of the female portion of the student body to give a............ .. 
banquet to the team is excellent. We might suggest an additional way of • 
honoring them. Though we realize that there may be many obstacles of • 
which we know nothing in the way of our idea, nevertheless, we feel that • ~~Best Paid Hard Work in the World" Comphments of 
it should be given so that it may be taken for what it is worth. Why not 
arrange a series with the champions of the South? Several weeks ago • 
Temple defeated them in a more decisive manner than when they played • 
Ursinus. Because of the easiness of the victory, Temple cancelled the series 
of gam~s which she was plannin.g to play in the South. Is not Ursinus now • 
the logIcal opponent fol' these gIrlS? Such a series would not only be a re-
\\ ard for the team, but would be a wonderful advel·tisement for the College. • 
R. D., '24 • 
Next Lecture Course Number Will artistic values. Mr. Leland Powers 
Present Master Reader I says, "Knowing the man as I do, with 
Heretofore, those people who pat- his cultivated min~, ~is clean hea.rt, 
. I clear head, and wmnmg personahty, 
rom~ed the lecture course offel'ed at I do not wonder at his astonishing 
Ursmus have generally been enter- I success." 
tain d by musicians and musical num- I ---U---
bel'S, but Tuesday night will find a The Weekly notes with regret that 
treat along different lines. Mr. Phid- it has become necessary for Mr. John 
elah Rice, master reader, will enter- I Bisbing to go h~me in ordet· t? . ~n­
tain. Mr. Rice comes under the aus- <Iergo an operatIOn for appendICItIS; 
pices of the Redpath Lyceum Bureau. and that Ml·. Forre~t .Lenker is un-
It has been said that wherever in del' the c~re of speclahsts b~cause of 
our country the art of "monacting" is an. affection of the. mastOId gland, 
known and appreciated the mere an- whlc.h has caused hIS face to swell 
nouncement of the appearance of Mr. conSIderably. 
Rice is sufficient to evoke great ex- ---U---
pectations and enthusiasm. The im- On February 17th, Mrs. Ruth Spang 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .8 
. IS the way a JOHN HANCOCK salesman described 
his work. He is a college graduate and in five 
years has put himself at the very top of his 
business. 
He never yet has called upon a prospect without 
a previous appointment. The best life insurance 
salesmen today work on that plan, making it a busi, 
ness of dignity, such as any worthy and ambitious 
college graduate can find satisfying to his mental 
needs, and highly remunerative as well. 
The man above quoted is the John Hancock's 
youngest general agent. This shows what college 
graduates of the right type can do in this business, 
how they can build up earning power and at the 
same time provide for an accumulated competence 
for the years to come. 
Graduation is a vital period in your life and you 
are liable to hold to the business you start in. It 
would be well before making a definite decision to 
inquire into life insurance as a career. Address, 
"Agency Department." 
OF BOSTON. r<1A::: .... CHUSE.TTS 
Largest FiJ:.Ic;Jrl Instjt .. ::J:1 ;.1 Ne"/ En~lallJ 
per onating of Mr. Rice is mastedy. Fisher, '15, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
It is spontaneous and virile; full of John II. Spang, of Eagleville, was 
splendid human nature and truth. By married to Frederick Langford Ma-
a thoro knowledge of the technique han, of Willow Grove, at the home 
of his profession and the pm'po e and of the bride's parents. After a wed-
message of his readings, Mr. Rice I ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Mahan will 
brings out with careful judgment the reside in Eagleville. •••• II •• • • 
• 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
MR. PRANK R. WATSON 
KUHNT & GRABER'S 
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Ice Cream and Confectionery 




of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, P A. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Refonned Church. Five Professors in 
the Fa('ulty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
sic and an experienced Librarian. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George " '. Richard. D. D .. LL. D ...... e 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Y. w. c. A. 
"Sacrifice"- this was t he subject cf 
a very interesting li t tle Len ten servie " 
led by Caroline McBlain at t he Y. Y . 
C. A. meeting on Wednesday evening. 
Both Miss McBlain's "Little Si '· -
t r s", Ethel P a uff and Rut h Kulp, as-
sis ted her in leading the meeting. A 
very enjoyable musical number wa~ 
a vocal duet, "The Man of Galilee, 
sung by Margaret Ri chards and Mir-
iam Zuagg. 
Some new thoug hts concerning sac-
rifice were suggested to the g irls by 
Miss McBlain in her t alk. Instead of 
depriving ourselves of candy or other 
goodies during one mon t h of the year, 
would it not be more sensible t o in-
dulge our appetites wit h moderation 
during the other eleven month s ? We 
may sacrifice immateria l as well as 
material things. By sacrificing un-
kind thoughts, unkind words and petty 
quarrels, our lives might be made 
sweeter and better. 
--U--
Alumni Note.a 
Virginia Bonnaffon Gingrich , wife 
of Herman F . Gingr ich, '1 6, died SUd- / 
d( nly at. Norfolk, Va., on Februar y 16. 
Mr. Gingdch is at present an ensig n 
in t he United States navy and is sta-
tioned at Santo Domi ngo. It was 
while waiting in Nor folk for stea mer 
accommodations in order to join her 
husband, t hat Mrs. Gi ngrich was taken 
i I. Under th ese pecu liarly distressing 
Cil cumstances, the condolences of the 
Weekly are extended to Mr. Gingrich. 
Dr. W m. H . Mos teller , of Phoenix-
ville, Pa ., a student at Ursinus in the 
70's. died a t hi s home Wednesday, 
February 14. H e was buried from 
h is la t e 1 esidenre on Sunday, F ebru-
arv 18. Interment was made in 
M~rris cemet ery , Phoenixville. Dr. 
Mo t elle r was a pr acticing phys ician 
in Phoenixv ille fo r more than forty 
years . He was inter ested in Sunday 
school work and for many years was 
a superin tendent. In the late 80's he 
deliver ed a course of lectures to the 
Y. M. C. A. men of th e Y. M. C. A. in the College. 
The regular meeting of th e Y. M. ---U- -- I 
C. A. was held in the " Y" rooms on LA B S[{ETBALL TEAMS 
Wednesday evening, under the leader- I MEET IN TERRIBLE TILTS 
ship of Mr. Ehlm~n .. The meeting Ba",htbllll I eacn ed its height last. 
MacDonald 
& C n~pbell 
Dependable 
Clothing 
Haberdashery and Hats 
For Men and Young Men 
1334-1336 Chestnut St. 
PHILADELPHIA 
was opened by the sm gmg of a hymn. Monda y wh n t he various class games 
P ff d b M B FI'eCIIlIlO P. Tuylor, Ph. B. rayer was .o ere y r. renner were played. Man y new stars wer e 
M Mllrgaret RIlI~Lon and the scrIpture was I ead by r . brought into the limelight a!" a rf'sult 
Ehlman. Mr. Ehlman's selection wa s of t hese t wo contest s . In the firs t MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
from the tenth chapter of H ebrews, g am e of the af ternoon th e Sopho-
the sixteenth to twenty sixth ver ses . mOles conquer ed the Seniors in a FIFTH FLOOR 
Th~ speaker of t~e eveni~g was Mr. rough-and-tumble gam e by the score 1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
Leemmg. The subject of hIS talk was of 14-10. Thruout the whole playing 
"Let's Go". There were three div is- t ime the tactics used gave evidence NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
ions to the t.alk, firs t, faith; second, Inot only of basl< etball ability but al so Teachers for every department of 
hold fast, WhICh treated of hope ; and the knowled ge of football and some educational work. 
thit'd, love's labor. Mr. Leeming very I pugilistic acquirements . FREE REGISTRATION 
interestingly enlarged on these points The Junior-Freshman contest show-
and gave fitting illustration s to en1- ed more of the spirit of a r eal basket- and no expense unless position is se-
phasize his arguments. . ball g am e, the Juniors defeating the cured and accepted. 
The turn-out for the evemng was Freshmen, 12-9. 
fairly large, altho not as large as The line-ups : 
it should be for the s ize of the male Seniol's Sophomores 
MR. DANIEL F. KULP, 23, 
will give you enrollment blank. 
student body. In concluding his ad- L eming .. . ..... F. . ....... Agley 
dress Mr. Leeming welcomed all vi s- Houck ........ F. ........ Kelley Central Theological Seminary 
itors to the weekly meetings and ex - Baden ......... C .......... Herber 
tended a hearty invitation to future Snyder ........ G. . ..... Hunsicker 
visitors. Shaffer ........ G ......... Williams 
---U--- Field goals-Snyder, 3; Smith, 1; 
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY Agley, 2; Herber, 1; Hunsicker, 2. 
Foul goals-Snyder, 2; Agley, 4. Sub-
Schaff Literal'y S6ciety was held stit utions- Smith for Shaffer, Gilles-
Friday night and the program was pie for Kelley, Bohn for Gillespie, 
literary. The sketch flom "Cherry Moyer for Bo~n. Referee-Cornog. 
Blossom" presented by Miss Xander Juniors Freshmen 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
F. C. POLEY 
CENTRAL STORE 
Groceries, Meats, Green 
Groceries 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Patrons served in Trappe. 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
-: : ;;-;= 
I ••• " "Mild 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
.===== ::::=:::::: 
Berkemeyer, Keck Co. 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 




We make it our 
busine to have the 
t yle that colleg e 
boy want ; fine qual-
ity that economizes. 
You'll find here big 
howing 0 f port 
model s uits and Polo 
beIter overcoats . 




Car Fare Paid 
A. C. LUDWIG 





Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & CAS EL 




COMBI 'E D WITH 
QualiW, Service and Assistance 
was very fine and was most enter- Deal .......... F ........... Shue 
taining and delightful. Mr. Smith's Hig h .. . ....... F .......... Hedrick Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, .,=============~. 
the p:uall10llnt :lI!d e •. ential fe.uun's fo r a 
succe<sfll l Jluhlicat ion. can be obtained by 
, co ntrac ting \\ ith tl,i ( 0111 pan),. 
Essay on Washington showed great Deitz .......... C ..... G. Williams Expenses Minimum. 
preparation and gave to all a glimpse Faye .......... G ........... Roehm 
of the fine characteristics of the mall. Wikoff ......... G ......... Welsh Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 
Mr. Kauffman's music was greatly en- Field goals-Faye, 4; Deitz, 1; 
For Catalogue Address 
joyed. Mol' e, 1; Welsh, l. Foul goals-Faye, 
A duet by Miss Kurtz and Miss 2; Roehm, 5. Substitutions-Markley RATE STORE 
Poley was followed by a sketch with for High, Rutter for Markley, Michael McDIVIT'S CUT 
Miss Haelig, leader. Mr. Shaeffer for Rutter, Kirkpatrick for Shue, Nel-
orated on "Washington, the Man of son f or Kirkpatrick, MOl'se for Wil-
the Hour". and Mr. Cook read Wash- Iiams, Brachman for Hedrick, Uh'ich 
75 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
ington's Farewell Address. Schaff for Welsh. 
Gazette was edited by Mr. Gilpin and ---U--- We carry a complete line of the fo]-
was rich in thought. Director Decide on Improvements to lowing articles: 
It was decided that there would be 
no meeting of Schaff on March 9, due be Added to Campus Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
to the debate to be held at that time. (Continued from page 1) 
Mr. Rosenberger urged that the absolutely healthful premises, and the 
naml's of those wishing to pal'ticipate improvements will be of a permanent 
in the Freshman-Sophomore Essay character. 
Contest, and also the titles of their I The problem of housing the growing 
selections be handed to him within the numbers of students was taken up and 
next few days. referred to the Executive Committee 
---D--- for further consideration and such ac-
"SPELLBINDERS" PREPARE tion as may be possible under the 
FOR SEASON'S ACTIVITIES PI e~~~t conditions. I~ is hop.ed th~t 
faCIlIties can be prOVIded WhICh wlll 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Rubber Goods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries enable the College to accept the nor-
To Make First Trip Early in March ~al increase in numbers for the com- , 
A meeting of the men selected by mg year. ~i31!!amWi~'mamEamm1l.ijfil 
Mr. Mel·tz to speak in the high schools I The Finance Committee, through J. 
in Pennsylvania and New Jersey was T. Ebert, T~'easure)", reP?lted the. :e-
held on Wednesday evening and tenta- ' investment m better paymg secul'Itles 
tive plans were briefly discussed. Pos- of $16,000 held by the College, and 
sible schedules wel'e reviewed. the investment also of several thou-
Mr. Mertz stated that it was his sand dollars recently received for the 
purpose to arrange that the first trip I purpose. .. . . 
be made during the week of March 12. The Alumm Library BUIldmg CO~ll­
It is planned that each man will have mittee, through Dr. Isenber?". chal~'­
the opportunity to make the equiva- I man,. reported .that the. bUIldmg IS 
lent of a two-day trip during the Ineanng completIOn and wIl~ be.tul·ned 
coming months, and to speak in at over to the College for dedIc~tlOn and 
least four schools on the subject of permanent use at the commg com-
higher education. The men will prob- , mencement. Up to this time abou~ 
ably be sent to their own home com- sev~nty per cent of. the graduates of 
munities and into neighboring sec- Ursmus have contrIbuted toward the 
• I • f tl' b 'ld' I 
Tennis Racquet Restrinring 
Oolf Repairs 
MITCHELL and NESS 
OOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
OOOOS 
1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Wllolesale Prices Extenoed Schools 
and Colleges. 
tions. Thus a wide range of terntol'Y ! el'ectlOn 0 l1S Ul mg. . . ' 
will be covered. In every case it is I The Board adopted a memonal m1O- 1 Factory Agents for Wright & Ditson-
the intention of Mr. Mertz that the , ute on the death of John Wanamaker, Victor Co. 
R. D. EVANS 
men speak on the general subject of I LL.D., senior member of the Advisory t 
college attendance, only indirectly Council.. . .. , 
speaking in behalf of Ursinus. . The m~et1Og was adjourned. l~ time I 
A further meeting is set for thiS to permIt the members to Jom the Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. 
evening when prepared briefs will be pl'o~essi?n for the Founders' Day ex- Ih ••• aE •••• IiI.mllllal 
gone over and additional plans noted. erCIses 10 Bomberger Hall. III 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021·1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENN A. 
Established 1869 
JOSEPH H. SHULER 
Jeweler 
222 West Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
STEPHENS 
Pianos - Victrolas 
Musical Instruments and Supplies 
School of music. 
NORRISTOWN - CONSHOHOCKEN 
BE SURE TO PATRONIZE 
O(I R TWf) ROOKS 
No. 1 "How to Edit and l'ulJlh:, an 
Annual ' 
No.2-Ou r ":'Iodel ADnual" 
shou ld b· in the h~ nd of ~v"r)" Annnal Board. 
..... rite for o u r exceptiona l offe r. 
m e N orth C' rIl Ergrm, jng C ompony 
School Ann ua l D~l1 t. ANTON. OHIO 
F ugTa \'ill ~s ill Ih t· " Rub) ,. fill II . 
i"hed by thi s Co mpAu y . ' 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
Costumes, Wig-s , etc., to hire f01' 
Masquerades, Chul'('h Entertainments, 
Plays, Minstrels, 'I'ableanx , ete. 
236 S. ] Hh • t., Philad lllhia, Pa. 
Phone Walnut 1892 
AUTUMN WEAR 
at prices that appeal to 
college men. 
MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY 




WaIter K. Beattie, Manager 
Superior Goods at Reasonable 
"THE WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS Prices. Always at your service. 
THE URSINU \VEEKLY 
SYLVIA WRITES CHARMINGLY 1 about th dancc and the men and loon Tercentenary Commissicn. 
OF S ladies there, but I cannot spend more The Founders' Day dinner with its 
WA HI GTO DAY BALL time on t.his lettel·. I only l'egr t that accompanying spirit. of friendliness I 
it is impossible to \Vl'ite in detail all and fraternity prov d a pleasing con-
l> lightful Deb 'hatter onc ruing about everyonc who attended. Any- b'ast to the dignified program of the 
W. R. UPDIKE ELEIlRATES 
HI ' . BIRTHDA Y WITH "THE 
FATHER OF HI COU TRY" 
the lIig'h I)ot ' or the Dance how it was great, as you will find out afternoon. Th dinner was serv d in Whl'le t.h 
for yourself at the next one, March 24. th college dining halls, with th stu- b 
outsid world wa celc-
JOHN L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Ursula Deal': B f' I 1 I 1 1 aling the birthday of that great e arc c ose must te I you t 1at dents an ang d accol'ding to classe.>. I G W h' t 
You must forgive m for not the patrons and patron sses were Pl'O- The anniversalY of George Wash- , man, eOlge as mg on, twenty-one GOOD PRINTING 
k . t d th . I membel s of Den Hall celebrated the eepmg you pas e on SOCIa fes 'Or and Mr . Gawthrop, and Pl'O- ington' bh'thday was the motif for 
event: of .th past f w months as I fesso!' and Mrs. Munson. The latter the impressive PJl trait of the great birthday of W. R. Updike. The cel '- At the Sign of t he Ivy Lea f lIt) t B I Lation was h Id on fourth floor Den. 
promISe( .m m~ ,as e tel> ~t you '~NCl'e unabl.e to attend du to sickn ss stat sman in the reo r of the hall, and :\ legular banquet was served in the 
know thete welen t ~nany, for wIth the 10 the famIly, but the Gawthrops pre- the red, white awl blue shi Ids and G hortag~ of coal, mId ye~r exams a~d SIded charmingl y. Igarlands which adorned the walls. .lunt room, :11'. Updike, guest of eorge H. Buchanan Company 
the laSSItude of the socwl ~ounrls. m I must say goodbye now. Maybe The Senior- occupied a large table h:mol', gave a speech. A talk on the 420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
g nera~, . all the lovely. a~all's whIch ~ ou will h ar more from me of the at the rear of the hall, anJ it was they \ 'orthines!'l and pa t life and exp"cted 
make hf. really worth hvmg for were ev nts of this 'week, but I'm not prom- who led the cheers and songs . They futur of 1\11'. UpJike wa" g;ven by 
pushed I.nto the backgroun. d for the ising, Lovingly, me. ited the applause they receiveJ af- Mr. Snyder. "Andy Gump" Ulrich A. B. PA RKER & BRO. 
1 th h t d 
rendered sE:veral se lections on his 
t
sser mgs suc as s u ymg, e 'ams, I SYLVIA. tel' the singing of their class song, violin. OPTOMETRISTS 
. ---U--- conJPosed by H erbert R. Howells , 
aturda.y's affair was so wonderful, E h S . The banquet tables were then re- 210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, P A. 
l\1orri L. lothier R ceive LL.D. ac enlOr wore a tiny rosebud, anJ moved and the entertainment started. 
tho, that I must tell you all about it. th t th' t bl J. ye Ilrelully Y.; xamfn ccJ. 
ou now, rsu a, t at m just crazy b h b'" ually charming favors and de~orations f II b l' d l' htf 1 1 . u 
Y k U 1 h I' (Continued from page 1) 1 ere were seen a ell' a e, unus- Mr. EckGrJ r eceived the approbation I ] ,en . t Accural fl' Gr ou o" 
about elegant affairs, and this one was to e onest mus~ e studIed. It h~s in their class colors-maroon an 1 goll. 0 a y p aymg a e 19 u se ecllon EXIJert Frame Adju tl n g 
that if nothing else. I had the time not only a negatIve character, but It ---u--- on the Vicb ola. Things began 
of my life, dancing with any number has also a positive character. Not to get rougher and rougher un-
of cute fellows, even going so far as only is it neces ary to refrain from I Box S<:<>re of Dr exel Game til Messrs. Wikoff and Williams be- WALLACE G. P IFER 
to sneak out with one or two between cheating, misrepresenting values, and . (Contmued from page 1) gan to p erform strong man feats by 
dances. I'm glad we have to sneak other breaches of honesty, but there I Ursmus Drexel hurling morris chairs and trunks at 
out, because it would not be near as enters an equally important element- L. Is nberg .... F. ........ Roby one another. At this time Mr. 
interesting if we could, just go out. the study of fundamentals, the study F~gely .. . .. . .. F. . ..... Thomp on "Squirt" Deal broke into the room 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, P A. As usual I'll start with the decora- I of manufacturing, commerce, and mer- MIlls .... . ..... C ..... . .... Brow.n and started to talk. For so me 
tions. Ursula, they were extensive. chand ising. This necessity for a I COlnog ......... G. . ....... Davls strange reason, Mr. Untlike did not I 
Never have I seen the hall decorated deeper knowledge of conditions will ~. ~se~berg ... 's GC ........ AKII~en utter a WOld the whole evening. A ;:;:';-;;:::;;;:;-:::::=-::::;;;::::::::::;;:::;;;:-=:::::::::::::::::::::;;:::;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::::::::::::~:::::::. 
~~e::s~:~~~~.y ~~!hat:osf;~:r~\~::s cli~~ I ~~~~~eess:~r~t ~:c:~~;r:hr~s th~~s~~:~~ a~e;;r~~~M·i~.~ Co~~t~~':" 'GOal~n~ good time was had by all! I 
tinctly patriotic. Flags were draped el' insight that business can serve hu- ih Isenberg, 6'FFeFelYL 3j R~by, 2,' 1 FOR COLLEGE PRINTING 
everywhere, and I almost lost my manit~ honestl~ and skillfully. I omf~~nR \ Oou s- f' 6 sen erg, ;:$ JNO. JOS. McVE Y Of the Better K.·nd 
h~art to those wonderful pictures of .Busmess wIll. demand. trai~ed out 0 , ~~~. 
Call 201 Royersford 
Lmcoln and Washington. I don't mmds to solve Its ever-mcreasmg I New a nd Second=haml Books 
know yet which type I like best but it problem. In Mr. Clothier's words: Box Score of Cedar Crest Ga me , In All Departments of Literature 
must be worth t en years of li fe to be "Busine s, because of its importance (Continued from page 1) 
loved by such a rough, trong man as in the whole scheme of human living, Line-up : 
Lincoln mu t have been or to be demands more and more consideration Ursinus Cedar Crest 
wooed by a polished gentleman like of the master minds of the world." L. Isenberg .... F. , ....... Rhoads 
G 
I' 1 h d .J. A . J raU'ie eorge. Some day I'll know, Ursula, t lS on y t ru the me ium of business F gely ....... , F ....... Eidemiller 
I'm sure I will. that the great discoveries, inventions, Mills .......... C ...... . .... Lewis THE ARC A D I A RESTAURANT 
Rell Phone l OG · R·2 SPRING CITY, PA. 
1229 Arch St., Ph iladelphia, Pa . 
INTER=BOROUGH PRESS 
Wm. H. Brown '18, Publisher 
Many noted guests were present, and works of art of the world have Xander . .... ,. S, C. ....... Cooper , 
which is the usual ea e at these af- been possible. Cornog . . . ..... G ........ .. Macey I ('OLJ, EGEV fLLE, ]~ • '~::::::::::::============:::::::::::ll 
fail'S. The Student Council always en- The conclusion of Mr. Clothier's ad- H. Isenberg .... G ..... Wemberger 
ttrtains such a high class of people. dress was put in the form of a chal- Sub titutions - Carl for Cornog. Chicken Dinller" teak~ IRVIN B. GRUBB 
A number of strangers were present Ilenge, and he thus addressed the men Field goals-Ursinus: L. Isenberg, 11 i Dlnnen. a la 'a rte ( ' h op~ 
t h h f fi d f U 
. F I 3 CdC Rh ) Janllfac l urf'r of and Dealer In 
00, among t em t e amou nancier, an women 0 rsmus: ege y, ; e ar rest: oads, 1. Oy~lH" ill Seasoll fll any lyle 
Mr. Beattie, ' who is proprietor of the I "You have a heritage, you have tra- Foul goal -Ur inus : L. Isenberg, 41 Cutlet Ice ream Gilt Edg e Roll and Print Butter 
College Department Store . Mr. Ehl- ditions. You are responsible for the out of 6; Cedar Crest: Eidemmiller, , oda Fountain 'onfe<'tlonery 
man and Mr. Snyder also appeared good name of your Alma Mater. Your lout of 5; Rhoads, 1 out of 2. Time Short Orllcr fgar . and IS-Ilretle .' Eggs and Poul t ry Game in Season 
with charming partners whose names character should be the criterion of -2 I5-minute halves. Referee-Miss 
I was unable to get. Ursula, just be- her character. Ursinus shOUld stand Perkins, Philadelphia. 
Ju t a i'Iotller 'ook 
tween you and me, I think Mr. Snyder I for scholar hip and character. Also 
(Harry as he asked me to call him) keep in mind whall thi college should 
has the sweetest Ii ttle moustache I be as expressed by the founders: 'An 
have ever seen, I have been wonder..- , Institution where the youth of the 
ing all day whether it tickles when he land can be liberally educated under 
~~~-~~~-it>o PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
~ J. Frank Boyer ~ FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY kisses you. the benign influence of Christianity'." 
The Mr. Henry Sellers was there The degree of Doctor of Laws was 
with a new partner this time. I was conferred upon Mr. Clothier. The de-
awfully fortunate in being able to gree of Doctor of Divinity was con-
dance with him during the earlier part ferred in absentia on Signor Eli Bert-
of thc evening. He was without a alot, chaplain in the Italian Army and 
doubt one of the most delightful men lately pastor of the Italian Church of 
on the floor with his pel'fect marcel the Pilgrims in Geneva, Switzerland . 
and leady wit. Dear Ursula, the am- Signor Bertalot was prevented by ill-
bition of my life is to run my fingers ness from being present. The diploma 
thru that malcel. And those clever was received by Dr. Chas. S. Macfar-
remarks. He made two that I will land for him. Mahlon Wesley Det-
never forget . They were so subtle and wiler and Geol'ge Theodore Arms, III , 
full of meaning. One was something received the degree of Bachelor of 
about the "snail's speedometer" and the Science. 
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othel'-oh Ursula, the other, please The College was pleased to have as 
nevel', never repeat this to anyone, additional distinguished guests: Dr. 
He said to me during our dance in Edgar Fahs Smith, former Pl'ovOSt of 
that soft voice of his, "Girlie, remem- University of Pennsylvania; Dr. Jos-
John F. Bisbing HARD WAR E 
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ber he who hesitates gathers no eph Swain, former president of Permanent and transient gu st . 
moss." Swarthmore College i Professor Gehret Banquets, Luncheons, and Dinner 
I. can't spend any more time, dear, ~lleman, head of department of chem- Parties. 
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resses. Glad to hear f rom you- tep in. 
Odell's Orchestra from Pottstown :: Incorporated :: --Special Rates-- Street, Philadelph ia. All teacher s de-
furnished the music, which too was of HATS S3 to $5 CAPS $1 to $2 • • H ZAMSKY siring positions wi ll do well to com-
t~e best. I was very much impres~ed FR EY & FORKER :: Philadelphia, Boston, New York:: '.. mun icate with us immediately . Wr ite 
wlth two of the ol'chestra. One WIth I •• and Memphis •• 136 S. 52nd St., Philadelphia, Pa. for blanks. 
a little moustache and the funniest 142 W. Main Nor ristown I 
manners and another of the Lincoln 1 ••••••••••••• a.II •• III ••• II Telephone-Belmont 2927. George M. Downing, Mgr. 
type, big, strong and rugged, I don't 
remember what instrument he played, 
but he certainly did have pretty eyes. BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
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Delicious refreshments were served 
duling intermission. There could have 
been more of them . But I managed to 
get two helpings by winking slyly to 
one of the cute freshman boys who 
passed them around. I don't remem-
bel' his name, altho I sometimes think 
it might have been Mr. Yaukey. He 
helped me to some punch earlier in 
the evening, and you may believe me 
or not , it t hrilled me thru and thru as 
his hand met mine when he gave me I 
the cup. 
Oh Ursula, I could rave on forever ittmommllllm_ amEamE a" 
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